
t~~.'IC.1" .kn~ow:how.~ (pi;' ~\~tnl, bpn, plates 
Jli$~ i/'1)e -1~lafvcY9t~~' ',I • 

,~",' ~''':' ,',~" ,';" "r, 

'wh.u tb~ iridfienobs1y dovel")pe4 
, .'tidiatts ad. techob10lY r~atb' Ule' &(ppJi

call'*' eta." tb&y call b~' used' ,for ,~putill~~ 
bebtfil 'bg' the' State/Cehtr.1 Governmeo't 
Jrol~itals~ 

[~~~~~il~~)' 

i '" SM~!~f.\l'I ,~~~~~~E SIN~~: 
Mr. Speaker, Sir,.I. WO,uld hke to ,c~p~r~~ 
tulate the Governme;nt' and the scientists 
tbllt they have deve]op~d the most" advan-
c~d ,t~c~hiq~e irl th~~ ,~e~'4' of ,denia~;::, c.a~~ 
irlCii' ~DOltsty., I would lilce to know ~h~ 
tjli1e~ bY' which I the benefit ,o( tbi~, indj.~no. 
usly developed advance tecbniqiie" wou ~d 
start reachins tbe common men. Ilas any 
special pibvisiort be'en:nia~e ,(Qi-: the' dev
eto;prn~nt a'nd extension' of' this' tec'hriique 
in the Seventh' Five Ye'ar rlan I? 

SHltl ARUN SINOH : The products 
developed are import substitution and 
are yoder trial at present. I am not in a 
p()sftiQil right n'ow to cor:nini~' about tbe 
tlbJe :by wh'ich' these will flnal'y be develo~ 
~d"'But this much I can ce,rtainJy. c0l!l~ 
mit' that they would be' infroduc'ed as soon' 
a~'the t~iaJs are'completed sU'cc'esstuUY. 

SHRIMATI MADHUREE SINGH: 
May I know w~ether Af1~Y per:ata1 Corps 
are also conducting research on some 
preventive techniques for k'eeping the 

" ~. '.. \ ~ J 

teeth disease-free? 

SHRI ARUN SINGH ~ Yes~ Sir. 
They are doing it. ' 

SHR.IMATI KRISHNA SAHI: I 
waht t41' ktiow what ty~:'ot research ibey 
are'" ~arrYirii" out'? 

SHkI: ARUN SINGH: Their work is 
dttldctt into three' caieg\)rlts. Firstly, they 
&eft101': 'tHe process fbr', tbese( prQdacts,' 
8k'''lidtt~' th~Y siti4y tlie:" 'eptdeiltiioloa,' in 
r~;lo'f" tc,' cf~btal .,' siirfac'e" and, thirdly, 
J)r~'f~Dtitih antI' c'ofttrol of d~ntal 
di~lliej.iJ ' 

, Re: Q.e~SftoD~Nb. 701 

/&1111""" 

THE" M_'Nl$.TE~ OF ,~TATB IN 

1;,AJa \,,~E,f;~~TM.J;1~T . O,f', "DJm~C.B 
~~~.~~H;,~ A!jq: D~v'ELOPMB;NT; 
(S,81\1 ABQN SINGH): Sir" b.fore".1 
answer the qile~tiont t' would litt, tv, mdt 
a point here that there is 00 such thiq 
a~ ,~p,utbers;t, H~adqJJarters of, Air'l Com
m.,nd.!O: I ~m as~pm'l2g that the, Me~b~r 
me.n~ H,adquar~ers, of SO\ltb~rD Nr 
Conl'mand an~ I am 8nsweriq, the qu .... 
tion' a(;:cor~ingly. 

iand for S~~thern' He~~'qu ,rter. Of! 

Air Command 

*707. SHRl T., BASHBBR. : W~Jl ' the 
Minister or' DEFENCE be pleased to 
state : 

(a) how much' land was neede~,l for 
Southern Headquarters of Air Commaiid; 

" ,(~)i ~h~:t~e~ ~the Jan~ a~quif~d' by. the 
Kerala Government was banded over to 
the' Ah· Force authorities; if so~ when 
arid' , I. ' 

(~) if n~t" t~~ reasons th~re(9r, a!!~ 
when it is expected to be made available 
to' Air Force authorities? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN' 
THE DEPARTMENT OF DEFBNCE 
~" " . 
RES~ARCH AND DEVELOPMENT 
(SaitI ARUN SINGH): <a> Abou't' 96 

, Ij 

acres. 

(b) and (c) Abo~t 82 acres o( la,~d ~. 
been handed over to the Air For~c;-62.9 
acres in 1984; 13)5 acres in D~~m~f; 
1985 and 5.41 acres in March. 1986. Tho 
refll"i~jn8 l.and ~iU, b~ handed over soon 
after its resumption/aeq uisi tion. 

SHRI'T. BASHEER: Sir, I stand 
corrected. Thank you for that. Sir. the 
development of the Air Comman4-
Soutbern Headquarters, I think" I atD 
corre.ct, is very important especia'J'ly'ln tb" 
context of tbe militarisation of the Indian 
Ocean and the developments in. Sri LUke. 
., J", I.. I, . • " ~ ~. ~;'" '. ,~, 

Th''; earll'er proposal was to exp~.!l~, the 
Tri vandrum Airport tor the purposo. I, 
thi~k, ro~ .h~~ p~po&e( ~~ "sepa~,te, ~ir. 
pol1, is beuer;D~t : ;better-blJ. ,j it r ':. ts 
r~,9~i~'~ .• :, ~9'".r I" woU~~ ,J~k~ ~D' k,QQW fr~i 
tbO,fi. ~9P., .Miql~~r, ,if ,t~"m~~PI·~~'\FI\!~. 
ai,port for der~ce, ,pur:p~ .IS Dot ~4., 



it 

. 1 ·suppose and whether there is any 
proposal to construct a separate Airport 

. for the use of this Air Command's Southern 
Headquarter. ? 

SHRI ARUN SINGH: Sir, there is 
a considerable distinction to be drawn 
between tbe Headquarters of the Southern 
Air Command which is a major regional 
and territorial command of the Indian 
Air Force and the Atr Force base which' 
the bon. Member is referring to. 

As rar as tbe Headquarters of the 
Southern Air Command is concerned, the 
progress is good. There is a remaining 
14 i and odd acres of land left to be 
acquired and we are expectina to acquire 
it very soon. 

As far as the using of Trivandrum 
Airport is concerned, we have not got any 
J)roblem whatsoever ;or we can see that 
the Airport can be used both by tbe civil 
and military authorities when it is 
required. This is a common practice with 
many other Airports in the country. There 
is no proposal to build a separate air 
base in terms of an Airport and base 
facilities for Sourthern Air Command. 

SHRI T. BASHEER: Sir. still in the 
Jona run, I believe that a separate Ajrport 
is 10od. Anyhow, there was a proposal 
to set up a Radar Station as part of the 
Headquarters of Southern Air Command. 
Has the Government taken any decision 
in this regard? If so, what are the details 
thereof? 

SHRI ARUN SINGH: A P .. 30 Radar 
Unit is being installed in that area. 

SHRI A. CHARLES : The head
quarters of the Southern Air Command is 
proposed to be installed in my 
constituency. From the answer of the 
hon. Minister. I •• 

MR.. SPEAKER: Have you got any 
,objection? 

SHRI A. CHARLES: From the ans
""r of the hon. Minister, it is seen that 
"bout 14 acres of land is still required for 
':~. expansioll of the Civil Airport; and 
.1.lal1)', tbere was a lot of objection 

because about· hundred huts were there. 
But bee a use of tbe importance of tbe 
project, we n,egotiated ,with them, and I 
am happy .to inlorm the hon. Minister 
that the initial objection is no more there. 
But tbe real confusion is tbat tbese poor 
people are not able to do anythinl, 
because of the dolay in acquirins the Jand. 
So, may I know from the hon. Minister 
whether urgent steps will be taken to 
acquire the remaining land also -adjacent 
to the Trivandrum airport? 

SHRI ARUN SINGH: I assure tbe 
Member that the remaining 14.4 acres of 
land, left to be acquired, will be acquired -
at an early date. 

Mr. SPEAKER: Next question No. 701 
-Mr. KUDwar is not here. Now Question 
No. 709-Mr. Jai Prakash Agarwal. 

Pakistani pilgrims for AJmer annual 
UrI 

*709. SHRI JAI PRAKASH AGAR
WAL: Will the Minister of EXTER
NAL AFFAIRS be pleased to state the 
number of pilgrims from Pakistan· partici
pating in the annual Urs of Khwaja 
Moinuddin Chisti at Ajmer this year? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS 
(SHRI K. R. NARAYANAN): Two 
hundred eighty-seven Pakistani pilgrims 
visir.ed Ajmer in March 1986. 

[Transl at io"1 

SHRI JAI PRAKASH AGARWAL: 
Mr. Speaker_ Sir, in the present circums-

I. 

tances when we know that Pakistan intends 
to send many terrorists to India after 
giving them training and also It has 
appeared in the newspapers a few days 
back that some persons who come to India 
continue to stay here and some other 
persons go back to Pakistan on their pass
ports, may I know from the hon. Minister 
as to what steps the Government have 
taken to find out whether tbe persons 
who come over to our country are genuine 
ones and they are visiting India purely 
inspired by religious sentiments and 
whether tbey have IOlle back to Pakistan 


